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water, at that place, thon morne eight feot t,
m<Id deep. Nothing wam maid, but I noticed that 1

.111- Chiot Joph, whomo picture i8 On thîs page, b
véty sawit fali mlas tMI. The.peneillIthoaght e
e of no more of, thiuking that it iia4 been lest n
,car, forever. But pçm two months after tho t1

hoem gev. Mr. Parent and an Indian boy came EL,
the. Into tho MEmaENGa office and premented mie si

with the peaidil am brght am new. .4s BoS M as i
the wator bad gene the. Chioft the boyga nd
girls of the. village t 'wo*k to find the. pencdU, t,
whieh tii.y did, it being embeddoê in rnud te t
tiie dentix of nearv twe iche.. and a litflA

MTON, AND AGRICULTUIUI.

1, 1879. SEMI-MO<TMtY, 30 CTS. per An., Pest-pald,

ho GOmpel frc'm God'R Own Word. " up a do
relit back home and hm mother and ta4Çht toÉ

i'ceted the Gospel giadly, and wer. Novw I
Miter thim ho atudied for tho spacs for

kna tbpn wAm fflnt fA uýrl ainst wrtn of

e- te the end ofiiy
it am SwO8' tbt in
lcet prorninent peo.
I hav. neglecte4 niy
.hav te wit, a.w,
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,ly-supproosad doubt &ndc hesitancy, and p Mah.Ad ygt they temselves refuse te those boots. HUo,, 1
total Of tb.fr united opinions amounts org the abolteli' v'alueles8 ga bO er loo~k down at them!

ler to an apology for, than to a jutfcio and wine in 'rdr that *II.y might trüngthem irtting the. be8t footthe moderate use of alcobol. rheir faiter- thofr w.ker and soreIy-tempted bretiir.u by foot that ywps iot beland eqnivocal verdict in favor of indefina- the~ guiding *ht of thir exaxnpe! The worId fortunates who hu.<w
'noderation la to rue very eucuraging, b.>- is iot to b. won tê purity snd trathby 8uii a nov boots.so it clearly proves that the. ligiit f i olii- g manifestation of the, Gospe i thie But about that pig.
truth is xtending in covoto nirons. lvso t crdtdmnâes iewsi hs

l vgoru8 nd ull-rounded lives ofth 1h Iunheisitatin*Iy afi-rm. that my rasolutions end of the. city-nearit multitude ni totota1sers cannot b. iguor- to abstaia always encountered the. moist subtl. In fact, witIiu about
ýven bw thA Wý. i .Af T-n, Î. +~t~1- o.1J -e ý ~' --- 1-
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8S: DEFECTIVE '

-N D BRAIN POIl

q, for thea nciaut I t hat
e life of man" la a truh th
r thougbt te deubt. The hr
a of bildren te al physioa1 i
inereamdf demand w ich the
etion, as it la during study h
i tha baart for blood, sud the
luiremaut of the blond upoxi
x e purxfy %t ame supçesed

ict scoaoeI buildings and those
nl. A room as large as a fa
ci,in wlhleb bal adeozeu people
tee heure without droisi

.141ri.y, zorry, ny,
hfldteu, sud during
ban la calad upe
the day. If suob a

,ws on placed that ou
Feary portion of the a~
Id net aveu tiien l,
su sYstein demanda;

fer ventilation do
coms, 'w'bore the. aise

la thet tiie airoftAI
L ct wll bc fouu4,a

he oÔler seesen. te a

iue imorne ochoolroomn in Jersey (3it by a
veayimpleonrivaDee wblcb bm ad been

uadsuooessfuly uin is, ranlwam aranzaise-
where, where steady change <Jair is nece-

srbut drauglits 'utolerable. A flue, either
ialy constructed, or perhaps any' ola one

rtMay bave beau i lu se, is terminated at
-- the roof by a cap so conatructed that air enter&

7-EN- chambers on ite outside, Anxd mnoves spirally te
SON- ifs top, whera it (,routes a carrent whicb mucha

the air steadily from the inaide of the flue.
Th oc ftho air in thms spiral chambars l8ftecliunicated by the wind, the opeing 0f

.aethe chambersH radlating te, Ail points oF1h:àr in uoemaass These chambera narrow rapidly tô.',th J>1r toexit, 8o that a light breoze, movingAtnobael amile anhour, hms its momentum mnut-sW ile everal tljnes befora it finda an exit.ril-The effect is exactly that of a miniature whîrl-
wri ind, the priniciplo being precisely the sme,cura, and the only difference beimg that in8tead Ofcou sucking up and scattorlng dtimt, basvesf, &o., ht

the gathers and dissipates bat air. Rogisterste bc laed in windows or wails allowiqa a<~ntie in'tc fuofpure air ta replace that remoed through1110n the flue.
Who At first thought it rnay appor, that Auch a

m'ycontrivance would be effective oniy on windycan days asmving air is necesslary te mnomentum.
nom The tact la, howeýer, that oxeept during a

t los de ays in mid-summrer, wheu sckeolp; aretO1I4e aither net iu session, or wshou ail doors andnghWindows may 8at<oly ba loft open, thora i5 al-an ways air ln motion at the levai ef tha bouse-th tops. No inatter bow still the air May be at
fo t lee f the gronurii at Other turnes, it la al-ro HLirapossvible ta find a day wbon flagm onrents bouse-tops or shipping are net in Moion, thus

part- Hbowing the existence of cuirrents of air. Aasbreeze that wll lift a flag is aiplysPuffleient
net te tha purification of a schoolroein by the

mo Ien suggested.
nt of

th Titz DIsfuT anuFTLEHNro COMP~ANms employ
Lvarions kinda ef alarma by 'wbich attention

Moset eau ba called te Messages about ta ix sent.
dur- Vibratiug roeds aud maguiete cal-baUseof xusuy

op patterns ara teuud toba meat effienat devices.
ffn A Rumnons, hoyevar, sent te oe bouse wIll
ght ueessarily ba bear i lai the bouses or officesi
go is on the saine circuit, In soe loralitios tbls
ils a bas ixen found to ix very objetofbo

ret Thero are many theereticsi ways i hc
ilar- oeIl eau ix localized, se te mpeak. The Mnost
,, of obvins way la te) employ a met of rad or
1 r tuning.fork whicb wilUeuly reapond ta deflu-
1 iuf ite notes. At the sendiug office the proper
pum reed or other vlbratlng mueaus le set iu action,
ýun aud the irped or tuuiliz fork et one Ntation ro..

aprinila a little sait on the under aud spongy
vr ;if it turns yeilow tbey "ro poisonous, if
teck they are goodY-Lattd and JYater

Boorua SIvUu.-On Monday eveningr au
in'quest was beld. st tho Victoria Hetel, Eflor-
stroot, Pendleton, belote Mir. Prie, district
coroner, relative tao the death of a chiJd, five
menthm old, tho danghter et Richard Rawlin-
sou, laborer, Salford. About aweeh ago tha
niother of the chiid obtained a bettle of Nur.
Winslow's sootbingr ayrup. Since that turne
Ahe bad adminirtered te the child ton drops of
the syrup twice a day untiIliaet 1?riday. On
that day the child Lhowed symptoma of flinoss,
and died whismt bolnig niursed, by its mother.
The Coroner said the affects of Mrm Winslow'a
soothiug syrup wcre thoseocf a narootîc, and
aooording ta the Pka<wet4l*ial Joural 'of
1872 a chitd had died from two doses of it with
ail tho ayauptoms of narcetio poisouing, and
fromn enalysis it bad been ehown thatune ounce
cf the ayrup eontaiued nearly a grain of tuer-
pbie with opium alhaloida. Tha stes author-
ity added that; it was net ta be wondered it
Hhould prove fatal ta infante in amaill dosas.
The verdict of "'Death front niaadventure"
was returned,-4uince News8.

A LÂxDr writea et ber experieonce with flics:
For three yeer I have lived in a town, and
during that tiiuo my mitting-roorn bas been
free fromt files, three or four only 'walking
about mny breakfast table, w'hule'ail my neigh-
bers' reomsL wero crowdad. I et ton cougratu.
lated mymalf ou my eseae, but nover knew
the reason ef it ntil a few days age. I thon
bad occasion te move my goods3 te another
house, wblle I remainad for a sfew days langer,
Amonkr other things movad vare tire boxes of
geraniumA nsud calcee)larias, which stand in My
windows., bain g always opon ta their fuil ex -
tant, tep and bottera» The boxes irere net
gong haIt an heur before uiy reoom ias as full
of ias as those around me. This, te me, lk a
uew dihsaeverv, aud porbapa if may serva ta
onoonrage luirsi that whlob la alway,% a

moreo plesaure, viz: wlndow gerderting.
Mimnteplanted in long, iihailoir boxes,

placed ou the window 8ahi, il ix foliud ex-
coeet for thla purpoe.

TePauvxmT SAPLBYS.--Tho following
oonemintandte most prrns mae , remed,

for i lom iehs beau discovored by e ad W lu
Newr Jersey: Wet halt a tairaI, apply itat
the baeh of thoecwk, preaingit uptwardithe
baeof the brain, sud fastan the dry hait of
the toel over Mo as te prevent, thie toc rapid
exhlation. The afct ipromptand ehbarm-

i1Âcuixtbo braluad Lutii

DOMESTIO.,

To Rzxovx GIL&es froùn old asakes, a nixture
of three part of potah hwth oe pu4t of un.

alaced lme'laid on both aides wlth &eutik
and ailowed to romain for twenty.feur heurs,wlllsoften the putt ,encugh te eut ont eaiy.
This Ulixture will keof peint and aveu

CunAcoxi la oe of the hast deodoratb,
abserbing large volumes of game. May ha
ueed in powder, mixed wlth lime or gpun
and sprinkled freey ln malodorous loIi= .
Suspended in a baset, in cisterus, Ment saLes,
dairies, etc., it tonds te ke the contents fromt
absorblng foul odors, Clarcesi should be
frequcntly reheatod ta drive off the absorbed
gases sud reuew its efficieucy.

PôTÂTo CÂKIOL Taka potateom-="bd
eues are best, beoW oee eau ix mashed-m
dlutely atter dinner, before gettiug cold, aud
about the se amount of fleurý sud a sisit
pince of butter, roll eut aud entesA if for biscuit,
net tee thick, sud bale lu rathar quick oven.
Whou doue tu a liht broiru, out open, butter
and eat Warta.

PIauLx P".<,u.-Seveu pounda rt fruit:
three eunds of irbite sugar; oe quart of
eider vigar, net toc stroug; five cents Worth
"ehco e loves sud clnnamon ; bail and pu
ever your fruit once acii day, for two daymâ,
thon tha third day set jar an'd AUin water,
and bell for eue heur.

(iuriîIN« PAcus. -Pare White Heathi
Clings sud keep themt cevered inua deeP jar
until ready te use. Put oe plut of water and
fouirtablespoonfulsoi pure irbitesugar (granu-
lated 1 prefar) in the kettle; mien dls8olvad,
add thmrepintma eeded peacbes. Cook tbes
a fow minutes, or untîl a silver tcêk *ill enter

tc oail, but nef enengh for the. fruit te
brek; then, put in cans ud s"a[ immadlately.
ThR filles a cenqart cau. Para omly enougii
'fer four csana, unleas two or three are ashat.
ing, as the peaehea discolor by exposure ta the
air.

Fuurrj ÂS oo.-The libemsi usne of the vari-
oua fruits as food la conduciva te geai baalth.
Fruit ia net a solld sud lastlng uAliment like
basf sud bread 'a it, l4 coxpomofi largely of
irater, sud centaine very llttle nitrogen. It
de net give strength tosny great exteut,
sud cannot ix uaed torsi ong finie aloue. But
fruits coutain thosa acids wbleh beth rafresh
and gie nte tii, 8vstem durlwi the seons

ire qua
afixe;
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praydagain ? She thougliht
wonld. Perliaps, if sa asked

SLord Jesus again to lielp lier,
would liear lier. She could
understand why lie li&d not lie
lier before. It was very stran,
J3ut alie would try once miý

stail and lonely alie was, and b
irds inuci alie was afraid of bueig
nite in the street ail niglit. Perliý

J wli >le saw' how very Unliai
ho lie was, Ile would tell lier wh

the to g o.
the Faith was just golng to kr

down, wieu lie lieard tli, soi-
âith of singing inside the elinroli
,r a put lier ear to thie door and
liJe tened.

and Faith. thouglit slie liad ne
, heard sui.cl a beautiful tune.

ýe openied the doorj jut a littie crii
ceud tliat sle iniglit, if' possible, h
,n1v tlie words, aud ILheii alie peej

the churcli open, and side Mothex Mary's bed, am
.ooked out, to see wlio had done for so miauy days s
about lu the ciurcli. niglits before slie died, and il

siglit of Faith, and she thouglit some one asi.ked]1
shfer. Slie feit very a question, and this questi
d to run away; she awoke lier:'
ie would ho angry IlLittle Faith, wherefoje di,
r coming- inito the thou doubt ?"

mnai did not look
but sied ai lier
so Faitli settled

I inanl was close to
ier, in a whisper,

said Faith, I

She started up
eyes, but 'Motliçr
there ! Faitli fi:
the vestry, on the
old moan, and lie 1
prised to see 1ier j
denly.

And vet ýS«hc fel

but 1

iii the vestr
',it's praye-
k; aiways

) lier astonisliment shie c
see any one in the ci
or two of the gats-amps
-Ad, and she couid soe
t stonle pillars, and tlie
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hiui, and poiuting te Faith fsaid,
"lere's a littie girl a-S iias been

sittinýg by me iu the meeting,
wants to speak to yen, sir."

The minister called. Faith to
im, and asked hier what ishe
waited.

-Please, sir," said the child, -I
'won't ijever do itagi.

-"You won't do what,mny child "
~said the minister.

"Iwon't niever doubt Hiim
agaiù," said little Faith. -'It \vas
very wrong, 1 know it was-
Mother -Mary said s0; but 1 vou't
do it no more, 1 woui't. Dhd iTe
tell you to speak, to me, aud to

looked very puz-

e mean, ]3aruies ?"
1 verg'er. IlWhen
Lier and asit lier
iuuot remember
ier before."

wrhen 1 was ast
im. 1 was very
lag about aIl day,
igh asIeep, aud
n calling- ef mle,

have been
?,taid the

asked yen

Vaut, and nob)ody wants me.
wvalked about al. day asklng of
people, and there isn.'t nobedy as
Nvaiis me. I'v-re asked at ail the
littie shops, aud noulé ef'ein wauts
a girl just iiow; aud l'ire asked
the folksi iii the trtand noule
of 'ema wvaited auybody eitlier.
There isn'ýt nobod v wants me!
And aforl. I started 1 asked Jesus
to help -me, and H1e liasn't hielped
me a bit yet, aud niow I dlon't,
kniow whiatever I shall do to-
iit !"

IINoew," said the minîster, I
waut te hear al about it. Sit
dowit on the seat beside me, aud
tell mne. And first, who is M1rK.
Gubbius !"

Little Faith sat downvi beside

lie groi fron lier lier hiùbtory, aud
whent she had told him ail, and
hoe understood qulte weil wliat
skie wvnted, lie turned te the old
lady, whv1o was waitiing aud lis-.
teuîng aise, and asked lier adiie
as to what -,as te be doue.

1')onl't you tiik it wonld be

and walked. fireugli the old dered if cirer shie wüuld. bu, so
chureli, where Barnes was put- clever, aud bo able to beý of Bo
ting ont the gaslights. Thon mucli use as a servant.
tliey came te the chureh porch, Thon the tray was carried înto
and Fal:lu could see lier father. the room, and lElen came back to,
He was stili standing behiud the attend to Faith. She made the
stali, holding up his wares- te the cliild take off lier wet froek, and
passers-by. brouglit dowu a~ warmn jacket of

"Please, inai'am.," said Faitli to lier own for Faith to wear fi her
the old lady, Iltliat's rny fathor." frock was dry. A1id then skie

iIad we not botter go anîd tell gave lier sucli a bupper as IFaith
hlm, Faith.?" she said. had not had l'or maiiy a"ay, cer-

IlNo, please, not," said little tainly not -sinco Mother Mary
Faith, " nof fi l'ie got a littie died. The food aud fthe hot col-
place; please dou't fell him now." fee brouglit a celer iute lier pale

So wli tliey got te flic gate clieeks, and Ellen declared she
the oid lady and Faith went the looked "la siglit better uow."
other way romnd t'ho churcli. The Faith was very glad te go te
ininister baid "Good niglit," for bed, and siept very soundly after
lie waus goiug te sue fth sîck pc],- lier long, tiriug day.
sou of whom NErs. Fraser had told The ui day wau Sunday, aud
hlm. what a .happy Snday if was for

Mrs. Fraser took, hld of Faîth's ]îaitli! She weut wîtli Ellen to
haud, aud tlicy went on down the old churcli, aud sat beside
severai streets, till they came te lier, and licard the minist er preacli
flic old iady'b lionse. Tliey and the people sing, aud she
btop[ped before the door, and Mrs. flienglt it must be very like that
Fraser rang the bell. It was iiot in litaveu Where Mother Mary
at all a large lieuse, but if, looked was.

Thonu after tea she and Ellen
went into fthe diuing-roiom to old
Mrs. Fraser, aud they read a
cliapter fogetlier' lu the IBible,
and tlie oid lady talked to fhem
aboutîtf. 'Faitu could read a lit-

Ttde ; she had aiways gene te scliool
wlien Mother Mary was alive,
except ou market days, and thon
lier father had heard -lier read to
hlmi as fhey sat tegether ou tlie
box behind flie stall. FaitIi was
very pleased te, be allowed to read
lier v-erse in turu.

7ould have had te have pun-
nie for beiug naughty se,
and conldu't niever have

me te live in His beaufiful
if Jesus liadui't been pua-
'stead of me. It was good
n, it was !"

(.o bc ContinueI.)

OLD CLERGYMIN SLÂLD
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lier words convoyed an uniruth. Hiers s
a reteuilivu i.ind, and qute clear among ia
memerieN wus Lois' w sooacideutauly ex-
pteshed many years ago, ta pesss thofa. aud-

.1irons. 8h. had reuemberud itvlien abe bught
L tlie., and frequuntiy aine. But their èliapo

and brightnems had taken lier fancy as weli as8
Lois';: ah. hsd seen ber opportunity snd
madetbe most of it. Lois iui e licungaze,

flnapected the. faisty, aud lier sense of tie n-
friendline8a of the. aotiInereasud tiie auger
cauaed hy lier disappointint.

IlYoit did know !" ah. said. hII va8 jusi
like you, Sarahi Lovell. You tooic a meau ad-
vantage. Whai right hlld you ta corne liere
pretending ta b. kind ta Tinole ]lbeu, amd gui-Xe, ting away grauidmrotler'a; thingaF h slieuld
liko ta knev what elsue yen boughi of himawayp Il Yo'v no right ta hpeEtk se ta mu, LOIS,"cisn y said Sarah. I bnuglht nothing else; 'and l'd
a perfect right ta buiy uhe.."

And lie'd ne riglit te sell them oitber"h deu't mec wliy?"
"Becatna. they were proilsed ta mu."
"But v. did net know that, Lois."ycave the. Weil yen kmev i now. I tell you, Sarahi

Levefl, 1 haven'i expotedl ta have thoe. aud-.
irons ail tiiese years tae give thon, np Dow.

Since you've bought thim l'Il pay yen yourj

&milllg at the. viger of lier tone and the. aparkle
ofber eye.

" . Yo'I sec dhtlIo," wua the. auswer.
10uo't se" wiiat ah. wanted of tliema, mh.

coniued afici, a wbile. " She neyer camne te
tbis town ii afuer Graudma Farwell died ;

Many's the. turne .ii tied a long apron round
mny nucli and lIc mie help lier s«otur those and-
irons. And I used to sit whole afternoons

rosigapplea she huug between ilium fur
nie, watciig the. lit ficering froin tiie

braés tops. 1 wotuld haegiven mure for
ilium thli for anythig ehle ii thi. bousîe.

Tliey beLIog to mie if ahe did buy 'cm !
If Lois,' mmud wai'erod froei its purpose 1 t

Wf1h with reIIu(3tifJos Iike these tia~t HS. Con-
flrmed it.

The. next diay ah. amked lier liband te
leav. thie horse harnuesedI for lier as alie waiit-
et te, drive ont on Home eri'ands. It wa We'd-
nesday afiernooii, and she knew it was Sarah'm

hiabit te go to tii. womon's p)rayer-mueîiýing un
tliatday. Lois' movemuats as slie vent about
putting lier boeuse in order that iioon, woe
ozer-stroug and deciid.d. As. sh. drsed lier
littie boy, alie jerkAd lii it him clothes vlith
suchl needis uuergy tbai the. cbhld rebeiled
aud rau &way iute a corner, priuing that lie
did net vaut te go te ride wit tin azma. lie
avs car-rled ac.reaming to the i. vagon-Keat and
only paolfied by belug told iliat bc vas going

liow v. inay fo)rgive iii... wliom we liav. in.
jueisa grave Preblaza. If 1-ois felt hard to

new tbat Sa as a te r the causeofslaeeusathon. 8h. grew le8m degslres te haye

reconciliation implied net ouly yiligon
uheir part, but aomeo lumiitiig~ akoed-
ment. on lier own.

There verp some asupy wrds between Mr.
Hewiti and Mr. Lovell, and then thi. famailes
who bad been each otiier's mest ceugenlal
cemipanions; vii... iteres vüe wliellyaliku; viiose lande toucoud eue auotier's
whose chidren ver. bred inuthe sanie 8eliolhand vho Ratin hie sanie churcli aud hoeurd tle
aamo, gospel ef pearo and guod.wg, majitin.
ed barduesa of heurt tavard oue aneulier, and
exohanged ne spee-ch for moe ils. twel?.
juars.

About the end ef thai time, eue $leaaut
spring uvenig, Mrs. Levoil looked up frein
lier aewing and Paa lier 3ialy daughter Claura,'vho liad been with senie frieud8 ou a valk in-
ta thu voods, returilng accompauied by Far-
veli Hlewitt. 8lie drupped lier work ut one,
and firt a look of alarm, tlieuo e lti
passeil ever lier face.. TIh m n*thi1-A

t about Mueli a

kedait

ve Ift a note fer la
auid Lois. Thon sh

At Farveil, anud drov
s foliova :
ldirous becaume 1 bar
and von k-,, if

ffie terrible suri,
leon a pilion met,

we-et West Wind rhding e
lunger. cool and wet
the arrows as they I!y,
iheir points oe tliey 1
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talk an>' more." 11Tl.re a two liundred of tiiose siieep,"
goed-nlgI4. said =y father. IlI ean't ail ord te, les.
bittermeas i.n bis tliem."
)boy, bong se Breakfast over, ve bonnd on our snow-shoes,

If and thevworld, and witli the. long plo and a ignow-shovel
1s lie gTw eider vent eut to seek for tEi lest aii.ep. 1h clear.d

moody temper. a littie before nooxi, thougli tii. wind atili sent~gontle sud kid, tiie Sow whirling about our faces; so it was
if non. but noble net easy or agreable wonkiug. Father fouina
ore vlth lier lia one bore andi anotiier lier., aud 1 vas set te,
[hap, and ho dig tiiern ont- nitonx aiieep ver, iouïd ana

ýght hadbron do- it home that day.
k;p. He laid the. _Tii. xt 2day thie nighbors came and lielpeti,

- ne us vionu nura. aÂvay
i andi vreng act tat levasi
)f the pieasaxteet tbtg before

in twC
ig special grievanco on foumid
Lt on. glane at bis end of
Softhe tempe ho va8 Bevant
veiiuld have remixided .4 H

-bat belongoti te bita, fatiier
nu tie9e, themseives. hall ex
and timid>' called hlmt te fort
e ne responue vliatever Il 1'
r felteoutragea 1by bis We w

lsant and ait dcvii aI The

D'ild not be rel.
play tili avez

that ahla

lewakadn

or the snov,f
ffeeli ef vork
aisslng siieep

tire, veehas.
eati fiud Roy

;esasHYeu a afford for deveLoplgbis
sesdtoningupliissprit, tllbLetùo

,re ln pastinias that will Yinke Mi streug
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A KtTSTARD BEED.
iltha tirty years ago a tract vsitor,
g hrougli the. varda ef the, old New
caRptai, thn Standing on 1Broadway
bondof Pal atreet, lad a tract on the,
of a gle.piug Swedisk sailor, vho, iipon
aigreati itauti resolved,if spared,to o-nter
a uev liie Wltli bis novi>' form.d
le hoe left the liospital a rutv mafii, sud
laberng et bis trade, thait of a ship car-
Sho vas alvays re..dy toi ap.ak a word
Savieur. Keanwivbl. a sblp, thie IlHenry

," hadl b.ewn purehiaset, dlsiantled, and
rip as a eburcii, and lie, suiong Swed-
lors, this mat labored for thirty yetirs,
il lis death iii 1866. A.tter awliile thia
1 sipbeame unfft for use and a second,

Jarrer igeo,"vas purcliasad aud. put
place, and reeesitly titis second Be thl
as been glvevlip, and. a capel on shore

the, body generously yeplays in givkxg a hesaltii-
1er activity te th ii. .

Parents viio afford tii.ir growing boys
opportunities te exijoy thise invigorating pas-
tines, and who, as far as possible, tare part
with thein in the, sport, de wisely. They arc
twice blesaed fl doing lt-they net ouly conter
bappinoas, but receive ih; and recive it net
only at the, moment, but in Bitter years, as they
Re. their boys growtag loto etroxig, active
yeung mon, withwviolesome tastes and elastie
spirits. Net many fathers are able, te b. sure,
te sp.nd six or eigiit weeks in the. weode vith
their boys; but ther. are man>' sports that re-.
quire exil> a moderato expenditure of tint,

l a forthe.njey ment of vhicli parents
et -,.ast f.,.lih tiie proper faei1itles.

Every boy ouglit te Icare te avixu. Ev.ry
boy aboula, know ho,, te manage a hiera.
Eitiier of tiiese may lie of the, ntmo8t import-

Irellad. lu thie draving-room wore tvo littie
boys Sitting on footatools, one on aeci aide of
the. fireplacle. Probably the. visiter looked as-
tonislied, for the mother of thi, littia boys said
lin a low tons, IPl asse don't langli at thora;
whist ehould I do *Îtli thora on thia Island on
a rainv day if they were toc, prend tý a.,,P"
One Ut these boys was a lieutenant iu tii.
Orimean var; lie fought none the vers b.
cause ho knev liow to use the nasdle as weil
as the swora, viion lie with his mon wss for
eighteen hours in the. Redan on the. memaorable
18th of June. The, chaplain of an Irish ini-
stitution had mein, when- lie vas young, the.
$traits te which the, Freucli aristocratic, r.! '-
gees were roduced, fromi having te, learn ho,,
to do things for themselvea; and lie got a
taler te corne into Mei lious. and toacl liE.
boys lie, to out eut and ="O and Moud thoir
own elothea. One of the boys is nov an old
genaral, but lie sews on his buttons te tis
very day; and viien lie vas on service in one
of the small Britiasi Stations in Allia, h. net
only manded snd patoiied his own clethes,
but thoe. of his brother ificeers; ail the maen
oif bis rogiment knitted their ovu socka.-Lon-
don Co1urt Jornal.

A GXNTIRuAsur Visit0d an Unap~R, munxin
jaLil awalting bis trial. "Sir,"ma" ' prison-
or, 'l Ihad agood home educton, My Street
educatioxirulxied me. Iiused teslip outofetti
boeuse sud go off *Vith the. boys in the. stroot.
lu the street I I.arned te lounge; in the. street
1loarned toavear; ln the, Street Ilearned te
âmoke; in the. Street 1 lesrnod te gamble; in
the, atreet 1 learxied to pilfer andi do al1 evil.

,Ohi, air, it la ln the, street that tiie devilburna
te work thi. rui of the. yeung."1

Question Corner-No. 19.

AnswerA to tiiese question.é uold bel Bot iniwo noM
polýuwie ana addire,ed E N'o, RIIUItSN lss s.it
s not lleeâry lu write oui tiie question, give uiereiy'
lkc sumw'P Ofthe quesl( tion theii aumwer. lu - ltiuK
letterm aIý,,Ya gÈve,-eerly file nsna: uct pl ie vile
Yen lir, -nS the Initial. o et, provine lu whivh il '

dituitd

I3IBLE QUESTIONS.
217. Who vas Sisera ?
218. What was the manuer of has deatli?
219. What nation n.xt oppreased Isael P
2'20. Wlo Icd the, Israelitea again8t tiam?
221. Wiiat was this mni doing wlhi thie

angel of the. Lord called bima?
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CENT1RAL 'r'RUTH.
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